Abstract. 2',4'-dihydroxy-6'-methoxychalcone (cardamonin) is a natural compound with anti-proliferative effects on several cancer types including nasopharyngeal carcinoma. The effects of cardamonin on melanoma cells are unknown. The present study investigated the anti-proliferative effect of cardamonin on human melanoma cell lines (M14 and A375), and the underlying apoptosis inducing mechanisms. MTS assay showed that cardamonin inhibited M14 cells viability, and a reduction of the M14 cell density was also observed. Flow cytometry showed that cardamonin induced M14 cells apoptosis in a dose-dependent manner. Western blot analysis showed protein expression in M14 and A375; the pro-apoptotic protein BAX was upregulated, while the anti-apoptotic protein B-cell lymphoma-2 was downregulated. The protein expression of cleaved caspase-8, -9 and cleaved poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase was increased, whereas P65 was decreased. Furthermore, cardamonin inhibited M14 cell migration. These findings suggest that cardamonin may be a novel anticancer treatment for human melanoma.
Introduction
Human melanoma is a highly malignant tumor derived from abnormal melanocytes. It is responsible for >75% of skin cancer deaths (1) . Melanomas metastasize in the lymph nodes through blood vessels and the prognosis is poor. Melanoma treatment by known drugs and therapies is limited and outcome is poor. The incidence of a five-year survival rate ranges between 5-15% (2) . Although the effectiveness of dacarbazine as a single-agent therapy is only 4.5%, it is commonly used for the treatment of advanced melanoma as a chemotherapeutic agent (3) . Moreover the majority of patients using a mono-or combination therapy comprising single-agent BRAF and/or dual specificity mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase (MEK) kinase inhibitors only exhibited a clinical improvement for a limited time (4) . Therefore, the discovery of new treatments is important for the short-term prognosis of patients with melanoma.
Natural products are a potential source for new therapies. More than 75% of new anti-tumor drugs have originated from natural products, for example, paclitaxel and colchicine (5) . The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has approved 25-48% of plant derived medicines (6) .
2',4'-dihydroxy-6'-methoxychalcone (cardamonin) is a natural chalcone compound that is extracted from members of the Zingiberaceae family (7) . It may increase cell apoptosis in several tumors, including nasopharyngeal carcinoma, prostate cancer and glioblastoma (8) (9) (10) . Cardamomin may be effective via multiple signaling pathways, including nuclear factor (NF)-κB, signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 and mammalian target of rapamycin pathways (8, 10, 11) . However, the underlying effects and mechanisms of cardamonin on melanoma cells remain unclear. In the present study, several assays were used to determine the anticancer activity and effects of cardamonin on human melanoma cells.
Materials and methods
Cell viability assay. An MTS assay was used to determine the effect of cardamonin on melanoma cell viability. Cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 Medium (Corning, cat. no. 10-040-CV) with 10% FBS (Shanghai ExCell Biology, Inc.; cat. no. FND500) in an incubator (37˚C, 50% CO 2 ) Human melanoma M14 cells, supplied by the Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences, (2-5 x10 3 /100 µl/well) were seeded in a 96-well plate and incubated for 24 h pre-cardamonin treatment at different concentrations (0, 30, 60 and 90 µM) for 24 h. Thereafter, 20 µl MTS solution (2 mg/ml) was added to each well followed by a 2 h incubation period. Absorbance Cardamonin as a potential treatment for melanoma induces human melanoma cell apoptosis . The membranes were incubated with horse radish peroxidase conjugated secondary antibodies (Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG horseradish-peroxidase conjugated; cat. no. ab205718; 1:10,000) at room temperature for 2 h. After washing the membranes, enhanced chemiluminescence reagents (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd.; cat. no. PE0010) were applied to them before being scanned by a ChemiDoc XRS+ system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.).
Wound healing assay. A wound healing assay was used to test the effect of cardamonin on cell migration. M14 cells were seeded into 6-well plates (5x10 5 per well) (Guangzhou Jet Bio-Filtration Co., Ltd.; cat. no. TCP010006) and cultured to 80% confluence. They were then scratched through the cell monolayer using a 10 µl pipette tip before being washed with serum-free RPMI-1640 medium (Corning, Inc., cat. no. 15-040-CV) to remove floating cells. Subsequently, cells were treated with varying cardamonin concentrations (0, 30, 60 and 90 µM) for 24 h and images were captured using the ChemiDoc™ XRS+ System light miscroscope with Image Lab™ Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., cat. no. 1708265).
Data analysis. The Gray value of three repeats was measured using ImageJ (1.50i; National Institutes of Health). Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. The significance difference between distinct groups were determined using one-way ANOVA (SPSS 21.0; IBM Corp.) with post-hoc test (Fisher's Least Significant Difference). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Cardamonin inhibits cell viability. M14 cells were treated with varying cardamonin concentrations (0, 30, 60, 90 and 120 µM; n=4) for 24, 48 and 72 h. The MTS assay showed that cardamonin significantly decreased M14 cell viability (P<0.01; Fig. 1 ). Cell density was also decreased after cardamonin treatment for 24 h (Fig. 2) . The results indicated that cardamonin could inhibit M14 cell growth.
Cardamonin induces apoptosis in M14 cells. M14 cells were cultured in varying cardamonin concentrations (0, 30, 60 and 90 µM, n=3) for 24 h and then stained with Annexin V-FITC and PI for flow cytometry analysis. Results indicated that the untreated M14 cells were not stained by Annexin V and PI, whereas a significant dose-dependent increase was noted in the Annexin V and PI positive cells following cardamonin treatment (P<0.01; Fig. 3 ).
Cardamonin alters apoptosis-associated proteins in M14 cells and A375 cells.
In order to investigate whether cardamonin induced melanoma cell apoptosis via the effects of apoptosis-associated proteins, immunoblotting was performed. Protein lysates were collected from two different cell lines (M14 and A375). They were cultured in varying cardamonin concentrations (0, 30, 60 and 90 µM; n=3) for 24 h. It was found that the pro-apoptotic protein BAX was upregulated, while the anti-apoptotic protein B-cell lymphoma-2 (BCL2) was downregulated in both cell lines. Intrinsic or extrinsic pathways may be involved in apoptosis, therefore the expression of cleaved caspase-8, -9 and cleaved PARP were investigated (12) . These apoptotic signaling proteins increased significantly after 24-h treatment with varying cardamonin concentrations (P<0.01). P65 expression significantly decreased, thus indicating that cardamonin is a major anti-apoptotic regulator (P<0.01; Figs. 4 and 5) . Results showed that cardamonin regulates the expression of important pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic proteins.
Cardamonin suppresses M14 cell migration. To assess whether cardmonin affects cell migration, a scratch-wounding assay was performed on M14 cells. Under varying cardamonin concentrations (0, 30, 60 and 90 µM; n=3), the open wound areas were significantly increased in comparison to the untreated cells (P<0.01). These data indicated that cardamonin suppressed M14 cell migration in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Cutaneous melanoma is responsible for 1.6% of new cancer cases and 0.7% of cancer-related deaths worldwide (13). . Protein expression of Bax, BCL2, cleaved caspase-8, cleaved caspase-9, cleaved PARP, nuclear factor-κB p65 in M14 cell line detected by western blot analysis. β-actin was used as an internal control. The levels of different proteins were quantified and normalized to β-actin and are shown in a histogram. Significance levels between distinct groups were determined using one-way analysis of variance. ** P≤0.01 vs. the control. PARP, poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase; BCL2, B-cell lymphoma-2. Traditional chemotherapy is ineffective in melanoma treatment and the mortality rate remains high. Dakabazine (DTIC) is the only FDA-approved anti-melanoma chemotherapy drug in use to date. In comparison to supportive therapies (5-11 months), the response rate to DTIC ranges from between 5-25% and does not increase overall survival. The development of targeted therapy has improved the response and overall survival rate in melanoma patients. Vemurafenib as an orally active BRAF inhibitor, exhibits partial and complete responses in BRAF mutated melanoma patients. Melanoma cells may easily develop drug resistance (14) . Dabrafenib as another BRAF inhibitor that is similar to vemurafenib in terms of progression-free survival (PFS) and reaction rate (15) . Approved immunotherapeutics include ipilimumab and nivolumab, the former being a monoclonal antibody that blocks the cytotoxic T-lymphocyte protein-4 receptor. Previous studies have shown that the combination of nivolumab (a PD-1 inhibitor) may achieve better results than the single use of ipilimumab (16) (17) (18) . Nivolumab monotherapy has a higher objective response rate, a longer PFS and overall survival rate compared to chemotherapy treatments. Despite the positive effects of immunotherapy drugs, a large number of patients continue to succumb to melanoma metastasis. The ubiquitous resistance to molecular targeted therapy remains a challenge for the treatment of melanoma.
Therefore, the effective treatment of melanoma depends on the development of novel medicines. Furthermore, researchers are committed to finding drugs that are effective on cancer cells while having minimal cytotoxic effects on normal cells. Alpinia katsumadai hayata is a traditional Chinese herbal medicine. It induces a warming of the stomach and is used for relieving gastric discomfort and a distended abdomen (19) . Cardamonin is extracted from the seed of cardamom spices and it is an active ingredient of Alpinia katsumadai hayata, which has antinociceptive effects (15, 20) . Cardamonin has been tested as an anticancer treatment in several tumors, except melanoma. Cardamonin's proven safety and effects in tumor treatment make it a promising anti-cancer reagent. An MTS assay was performed to verify its anti-proliferative effect on M14 melanoma cells.
Apoptosis is an important physiological process whereby cells commit suicide (21) . There are two major pathways of apoptosis, namely the intrinsic and the extrinsic pathway. The intrinsic pathway is controlled by the BCL2 family of proteins, which may be classified as pro-apoptotic proteins like BAX and anti-apoptotic proteins such as BCL2. BAX as a factor in the BCL2 family, plays an important role in cell apoptosis and mitochondrial function (22) . BCL2 may induce apoptosis by binding to anti-apoptotic proteins, thereby replacing activators that may activate BAX (23) . BCL2 is a fundamental anti-apoptotic gene that that is recognized in cancer development (24) .
Overexpression of BCL2 promotes tumorigenesis and tumor progression and is associated with poor patient prognosis in numerous types of cancer, for example, breast cancer, prostate cancer and melanoma (25) . In order to achieve more reliable results, both M14 and A375 cell were treated with cardamonin and analyzed by western blotting. It was noted that treatment with cardamonin resulted in the downregulation of BCL2 and upregulation of BAX protein levels in M14 and A375 cells. Both proteins play a pivotal role in apoptotic pathway regulation.
Caspases are also vital pro-apoptotic proteins. Caspase-8 occurs in extrinsic apoptotic pathways while caspase-9 is involved in intrinsic (mitochondrial) pathways. Caspase-8 can process classical apoptotic caspases including caspase-9, which may lead to apoptotic initiation (26) . Proenzymes synthesized by caspases, are activated by cleaving the pro-domain at a specific aspartic acid cleaving site. Activation of caspase-8 or -9 may eventually lead to the cleavage of poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) which results in DNA fragmentation and apoptosis (27) . In a previous study, upregulation of cleavage of caspase-8, caspase-9 and PARP was investigated in the treatment of prostate cancer cells with cardamonin (9) . Western blot analysis results showed apoptotic induction by cardamonin via the cleavage of caspase-8, -9 and PARP. These results reflected those of a previous study that performed a Caspase-Glo 3/7, 8 and 9 assay and western blot analysis in A549 and HK1 cells (28) . Ma et al (29) discovered that Deoxyarbutin inhibited Bcl-2, activated Bax and voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein, which in turn sequentially activated caspase-9, PARP, caspase-3 and finally led to mitochondria associated apoptosis. While in a study by Bush et al (30) it was revealed that another drug curcumin induced melanoma cell death by activating caspases-3 and caspases-8 but not caspase-9. Therefore, the role of caspase-9 in melanoma cells needs to be further investigated.
NF-κB (P65) which combines with fixed nucleotide sequences of various gene promoters, is an anti-apoptotic factor. P65 has an important influence on cell proliferation and differentiation, tumor formation, invasion and metastasis. P65 directly mediates vital tumor-promoting mechanisms. NF-κB is known to activate cell proliferation, prevent apoptosis, promote tumor angiogenesis, epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition, invasiveness and metastasis (31) . P65 phosphorylation is associated to the expression of the pro-apoptotic BCL2 family, which includes Bcl-2 (32) . A study by Wang and Liu (33) confirmed that ingenol-3-angelate suppressed the growth of melanoma cells, in which P65 activity was downregulated. Furthermore, the effects of cardamonin on cancer cell apoptosis via the P65 signaling pathway have been proven. P65 expression was tested in M14 and A375 cell lines exposed to cardamonin by means of western blot analysis in the present study. Cardamonin did not inhibit P65 in these cell lines.
The present study demonstrated that cardamonin promotes apoptosis of melanoma cells via the regulation of proteins in the intrinsic, extrinsic and NF-κB pathways (Fig. 7) . Cardamonin, as a natural compound, may be a potentially valuable factor for human melanoma treatment.
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